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Effects of m-nisoldipine on transmembrane currents of guinea pig papillary 

muscles 
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ABSTRACT Efrects of卅一Nis on the transmem- 

brahe currents were studied using single sucrose gap 

voltage clamp technique The amplitude of slow In． 

ward cnrrent( )was 10．6±4 1 ．Maxima1 jnward 

curreilt was induced at a membrane potential range 

bet~cen-20 to-25 mV． The amplitude of‘．were 

significantly decreased by，"一Nis f0．2
．
umol’L 1 with 

a reduction of 47．3％ ． The transient 1nward current 

i)induced by ouabain was also greatly depressed or 

prevented by 一Nis， resulting jn the inhiNtion of 

DAD． 

KEY W ORDS m—nisoldipine； papillary muscles； 

electrophysiology； membrane potentials 

In our previOUS papers， the effects of 

m-nisoldipine fm—Nis)on the action poten- 

tials and delayed afterdepolarization(DAD) 

were observed in gtunea pig paptllary m usele， 

rabbit sinoatrial node and canine Purkinje s fi． 
ber0-3)

． In the present paper， the effeets of 

m—Nis on the slow inward current( 1)and 

transient inward current(／,j)of guinea pig 
papillary muscle were studied to analyze the 

cellular mechanism by means of single sucrose 

gap voltage clamp techmque 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Tissue prepexation Guinea pigs (either sex) 
weighing 0．25±s 0 l kg were stunned by heavy blow 

on the head The papillary muscles with diameter of 

0．8 mm or less were carefully picked The papj【larv 

muscle bunde was pulled through the tightly fitting 

holes in 2 rubber membranes which formed the S 

chainber between T and K chambers fvide infra) Less 

than 0．5 mm of the pa pillary muscles was expo sed to 

Tyrode solution ln order to ensure a spatially uniform 

clamp． The 3 compartments were first perrused 
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with Tyrode solution equilibrated continuously with 

O and maintained at 35±0．5℃ ，allowing the prep- 

aratjon t0 recover from injury．Atier the action pc． 
tentia1 with nolTaa1 co nfignration was reco rded， the S 

and K chambe rs were then peffused wjth isotonic 

sucrose solution and hjgh K solution， respectively． 

The potentia1 ditierence be tween T and K chambe rs 

(gap potentia1． was monitored with microelec- 

trode amplifier(MEZ-8201)． Voltage clamp experi- 

mentwasmade aftel-theE reached一60to-80mV 

Voltage clamp circuit Membrane potential(￡|l-) 
was measured by microelectrode am plifier be tween an 

jnlracetlnlar microelectrode inserted into the papillary 

mnscle ln the T chambe r and a virtual electrode ln the 

T chamber． Em and the command signal{E)pro- 

vided by the step pulse generator(SET一1 1O01 were fed 

to the voltage clamp amplifier fCEZ—l瑚 1 for tom． 

parison The controlling cuiTent from the CEZ—l200 

was conducted to the K chamber to clamp th e mea1． 

brahe potential to the command【evel(Fig 1)． The 

Pig 1．Peffusing bath and ci~uit used in s~nCe sucrose 

gap voltage clamp experiment on guinea pig pa#llary 

muscles zl：microelectrode ampIjtier；Z2：voltage 
clamp amplifier； Z3： current-voltage converter； 

SPG： step generator； OSC： storage 

o~eilloscope ； K： potassium ehamber： S： mml'0~e 

chamber； T： test chamber． 

membrane current (，|l-) 
current-voltage convertor 

was measured by a 

in CEZ一1200． ，m and 
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曩n were monitored with a memory oscilloscope 

(VC—lI)and fed to the microcomputer(Apple一Ⅱ) 
through the A／D convertor to be analyzed． n e 

amplitude and duration of|m and Em were measured 

by the microcomputer automatically 

The inward currents were activated by a 

depolarizing step from a conditioning damp(the hold- 

ingpo tential， Eh)． The丘 was setto一4o mV for 

inactivating the fast inward current(sodium current， 

)，allowing to observe the‘ without interference 
from The command signal was a deploarizing 

pulse fE 一15 mV)with a duration of 500 ms． 

Stepwise pulses(from 一35 to+10 mV)provided by 

step pulse generator were ased as command signals to 

define th e th reshold potential and current-voltage re· 

lationship． 

Induction of delayed afterdegn larization and 

Toinduce stableDAD and ．̂，the preparationinT 

chamber was perfused with Tyrode solution con． 

mining ouabain 0．8／tmol·L- for 30-40 rain Atier 

stable DAD had beell induced， the voltage clamp ex． 

periment was started  to evaluate the effects of rNis 

on which was respo nsible for the OCCnFrence of 

DAD． 

SOl'into and d1．．I擎 Medified Tyrode solution 

was preparedjust before the experiment by mixing the 
stock solutiot~(a)．The compo sition of soiven

．t and the 

sources ofm--Nis were described previously~ 
．  rNis 

solutioil was prepared before each experiment from 

stock solution and kept away from intense light． 

Resuits were expressed  as ± The changes in 

parameters after drug administration were analyzed 

using t test． 

RESULTS 

ldentifg'ation of W hi1e adepolarizing 

clamp was delivered( -75 mV， —25 

mY)，2 inward currents were seen fFig 21． 
The fⅡst inward current with amplitude of 

60-80 “A， fast activation and inactivation 

appeared just after the depolarizing capacity 
current． This inward current was sensitive to 

change in Na* concentration and inactivated 

bytetrodotoxin(TTX， 10／anol·L。1 or by 

elevating the Eh to above -55 mV， and 

insensitive to —Nis． These characteristics 

verified that this current was the inward so． 

dium current N )． 

爰--25--75 mV厂]  且 J L 

Fig 2． Currents during a depolarizing step in papillary 

muscles． ，￡：capacity current； ：slow inward tilt- 

rent；，NI：sodium current． 

The fN was followed by another inward 

current with low amplitude， slow activation， 

and inactivation(Fig 2、．It was insensitive to 

TTX or depolarization( up t0—40 mV)， 
but sensitivetoCoC12 (2mmol。L 1 andto 

changes jn Ca甘 co ncentration． These results 

ind ated that the inward current is￡．． 

Effectsofm—Nis oil The，w wasfu1． 
1y inactivated by a conditioning deploarization 

t0 0 mV． Only ． was jnduced under this 

depolarization leve1． In the B preparations of 

the control group， tlle threshold potential of 

In was-32．4±5．1 mV measured by clam ping 

the membrane to a train of stepwise pulses 

【pulse stepwas lmY)．The amphtude ofL 
was initially increased  then gradually declined 

as the Ec was increas~d positively，The dura． 

tion from the start of a depolarizing clam p to 

the peak 0f was also gradually reduced as 

the depo larizing step increased(Fig 3)． So 

long astheEm increased to about 0mV， the 

inward current reversed to the 0utward 

current． M aximal imward current was initi． 

ated at a E range between一20 and-25 mV 
(Fig 3)． 

After treatment with m—Njs r0
．2 #mol 

。

L )，the amplitude of began to reduce 
in l0 min．This change reached its nadir at 20 

min of pe rfusion with， Nis． with a redue- 

《 H 
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M ~nbrane cu~~nt 

T15 I‘，  ̂

¨ O 

／rnV 

ng 3．Current~vnltage relationship of七 in p日piIIary 
mns~|es( ；B1． Left：Multiple superimposed re~ords 

0f th stepwlse depolarizations from homing poten— 

fial( =一40 mVl to一30，一25， 一20，一15， 一10， 
- -5。 0， +5mV． 

tipn of 47．3％ (from 10．6±4．1 t0 6．1±41 

A， =8， P<0．05)． The duration of ． 
was shortened and threshold ootential WaS ele． 

vatcd to-28±7 mV． The reduction in in． 

duced by，，卜Nis was reversed by washing with 

normal Tyrode solution(Fig 3 ． 
Effects of m-Nis on 1 I as well as 

DAD， were not seen in any preparation 

perfused with Tyrode sohition． After the 

preparation had been perfused with Tyrode so． 

1ution containing ouabain for 3O一40 min and 

stable DAD had been induced， ， was elic． 

ited  upon repolarizing clamp from depolari- 

zation(Fig 4)． The amplitude of ．was 4．8 

w Bshoutfor 

l 20rain 《 

1 】 
厂——] 广——] 广—] T毫 一 一 -J L J E 

《  

啦 4一Effectsofm—Nis 0．2 pmol L。。on and 
in papillary mescles． Upper tracing： membrane cm 

rent；Lower tracing： membram  potentia1． 

2．1“A with a duration of 412± 101 ms． 

The current was dependent oi1 the Ca con- 

centration and was depressed  by CoC12，After 

treatment with，n—Nis(0．2／*tool’L- ， the 

amplitude of was significantly reduced 

(from 4．8± 2l to 1．2± 1．1儿A， n=I2， 
P<O Ol and disappeared in 2 preparations． 

Meanwhile， DAD WaS also marked ly inhib- 

ited orprevented ． 

DIsCUSS10N 

Single sucrose gap voltage clamp tech- 

nique makes it possible to control the mem． 

brann potenfial and to measure the t．ransmem- 

brane currents at the sanle time， and it was 

suitable to observe the sipw response霉 ．Two 

inward currents( and，N )observed in our 

experiment were identified by appl~ng specific 
channe1 blocker． changing Ca2． or Na 

concentration in the pe rfusate or altering the 

holding potential of the conditioning clamp． 

These procedures ensured an accurate 

measurment of ． without the interference 

from ，Na．The parameters and properties of 

．
recorded in our experiment were consistent 

with those reported by other workers 

The amplitude of ，was significanfly de- 

pressed by treatment with， Nis at dose that 

affccted the ca rdiac electrophysiologicaJ 

param etersI】0)
． The inhibition in ． waS es． 

sentially due to a reduction in calcium influx 

by specific blocking action on the 

potential--dependent calcium channels． The 

results confirmed  our previous aSsumption 

that the inhibitory effects of，"一Nis on the 

depolarizing process of action potential in par- 

tially depo larized papillary muscle and 

sinoatrial node mi曲t be resulted from a specif- 

ic blocking action on calcium influx 

In our previous paper． —Nis showed  

great prophylactic and inhibitory effects on the 

oc currence of DADljJ_ Th e occurrence of 

DAD has been attributed to 。 elicited by an 

abnormal rise in cytoplasmic Ca co ncen - 

彦 
并 一 
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tration1 ／．In the present work， ．， as wel1 as 

DAD． was not induced in Tyrode solution． 

However，it was readily elicited by ouabain． 

The fact that ． was sensitive to Ca2+ ton- 

ceutratiou in the perfusate and COUld be de- 

pressed bv C0Cl， indicated the occurrence of 

was dependent on the calcium influx． 

was significantly depressed  or pre- 

vented  by m-Nis， resulting in a decrease of 

the amplitude of DAD． The blocking effects 

of 晰一Nis oll the calcium influx and the 

resultant alleviation of cytoplasmic calcium 

overload may be the main mechanism underly— 

mg the inhibition of ．and DAD 
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斗7一 
间尼索地平对豚鼠乳头状肌跨膜电流的影响 

童!芝 、 !垦! ，f可瑞荣 (河北医学院基础医学 
研究所生理室，石家庄 050017，中国1 

R9 弓 
提要 利用单蔗糖间Il=i电压箝技术现寨T间尼索地平 

(舯一Nis)对豚鼠乳头状肌跨膜电流的影响，慢内向电 

流( ．)幅值为 10．6±4 1 ，最大 出现在膜电位为 
一 20到一25 mV之间． 一Nis(0．2／~mol-L )能明显 

减小 L的幅值和持续时间．m-Nis对哇巴因诱发的 

短暂内向电流(j )也有显著的抑制作用，使迟后除极 

化减小． 

关键词 里 ! ：墨 垫盟：鬯! ! ；膜电位 
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